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E s tu a rin e  fish  a sse m b la g es  a re  su b jec t to  a  g re a t  e n v iro n m e n ta l  v a ria b ility  th a t  la rg e ly  d e p e n d s  o n  b o th  
u p s tr e a m  fluvial a n d  d o w n s t re a m  m a rin e  in flu en ces. F rom  th is  eco h y d ro lo g ic a l v iew , o u r  s tu d y  in tro 
d u c es  a  m ac ro eco lo g ica l a p p ro a c h  a im in g  to  id e n tify  th e  m a in  e n v iro n m e n ta l  fac to rs  th a t  s tru c tu re  fish 
a sse m b la g es  a m o n g  E u ro p ean  t id a l e s tu a r ie s .  T he p re s e n t  p a p e r  fo cu ses  o n  th e  in flu en ce  o f  la rg e -sca le  
e n v iro n m e n ta l  g ra d ie n ts  o n  e s tu a r in e  fish sp ec ie s  rich n e ss . T he  e n v iro n m e n t o f  135 N o r th -e a s te rn  
A tlan tic  e s tu a r ie s  fro m  P o rtu g a l to  S co tlan d  w as  c h a ra c te r is e d  b y  v a rio u s  d e sc rip to rs  e sp e c ia lly  re la te d  to  
h y d ro m o rp h o lo g y . M ajo r e n v iro n m e n ta l  t re n d s  a m o n g  e s tu a r ie s  w e re  u n d e r lin e d  u s in g  m u ltiv a ria te  
te c h n iq u e s  a n d  c lu s te r  a n a ly se s  a p p lie d  to  a b io tic  d a ta . In p a rtic u la r , a n  in te g ra tiv e  s y s te m  size  co v aria te  
w as  d e riv e d  fro m  a  p rin c ip a l c o m p o n e n t an a ly sis . F acto rs e x p la in in g  p a t te rn s  o f  sp ec ies  r ic h n e ss  a t  
d iffe re n t sca les fro m  local h a b ita t  to  re g io n a l fe a tu re s  w e re  h ig h lig h te d . B ased o n  g e n e ra lise d  lin e a r  
m o d e ls , th e  e s tu a r in e  sy s te m  size, a n d  m o re  p a r tic u la r ly  th e  e n tra n c e  w id th , a n d  a lso  th e  c o n tin e n ta l  
s h e lf  w id th  w e re  id e n tif ie d  as th e  b e s t  e x p la n a to ry  v a ria b le s  o f  e s tu a r in e  fish  sp ec ies  r ic h n e ss  a t  a  la rg e - 
scale. O u r a p p ro a c h  p ro v id e s  a  s ta n d a rd iz e d  m e th o d  to  e s t im a te  th e  re la tio n s h ip  b e tw e e n  fish  a s s e m 
b lag es  a n d  e n v iro n m e n ta l  fac to rs . T his c o n s ti tu te s  a  firs t s te p  in  a sse ss in g  e s tu a r in e  eco log ica l s ta tu s  an d  
s tu d y in g  th e  e ffec ts  o f  a d d itio n a l fac to rs  su ch  as a n th ro p o g e n ic  d is tu rb a n c es .

© 2 0 0 9  E lsev ie r Ltd. All r ig h ts  re se rv ed .

1. Introduction

Estuaries are transition  areas betw een freshw ater and m arine 
habitats th a t provide m any crucial goods and services for hum an 
societies (Costanza et al., 1997). Because of high salinity variations, 
low  depths, m uddy grounds, high turbidity, various and rich 
habitats and high food availability, estuaries are also essential for 
m any fish species (Blaber and Blaber, 1980; Elliott and Dewailly, 
1995; Beck e t al., 2001; Peterson, 2003). These attractive ecosys
tem s are strongly affected by num erous anthropogenic activities 
(e.g. agriculture, dredging, fishing, harbor activities, industrial 
pum ping, w aste w ater loading), bu t the degree of hum an-induced 
alterations on their ecological functions rem ains largely unknow n 
(Edgar e t al., 2000). Subm itted to a highly variable environm ent,
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estuarine fish com m unities vary greatly a t different spatial and 
tem poral scales (Maes e t al., 2004). Moreover, because estuarine 
biological com m unities are w ell-adapted to cope w ith  high stress, it 
is difficult to  quantify th e  effects of anthropogenic stress; this is 
called the estuarine quality paradox (Elliott and Quintino, 2007). It 
is thus particularly im portant to characterize key natural ecological 
patterns before analysing th e  effects o f anthropogenic impacts.

Key natural ecological processes affect estuarine fish com m u
nities a t different spatial scales. At th e  local scale, this includes 
small-scale biotic processes, such as foraging, com petition and 
predation avoidance. Large-scale bu t still in tra-estuarine ecological 
patterns result from responses to  dom inant environm ental gradi
ents such as salinity, tem perature or turbid ity  (Blaber and Blaber, 
1980; Thiel e t al., 1995; Akin e t al., 2005). At the global scale of an 
estuary, ecological features are prim arily shaped by three 
processes: tide, wave and fluvial energies (Dalrymple e t al., 1992). 
Due to a high efficiency in trapping sedim ent, estuaries tend  to 
accum ulate particles (Harris and Heap, 2003). Thus, for example,
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estuary  resilience to  pollution is greatly determ ined  by hydrody
nam ic forces (e.g. residence tim e) th a t influence rates of sedim ent 
flushing (Engle e t al., 2007). Estuarine hydrodynam ics are under 
large-scale control, mainly estuary  geomorphology, climate 
(e.g. tem perature, rainfall, w ind regime) and catchm ent properties 
(e.g. substrate, cover, surface, source elevation, dam s) (Poff e t al., 
1996; Peterson, 2003). At th is large-scale, estuarine fish com m u
nities are related to environm ental conditions (river flow and 
tem perature) bu t also to biogeographic species distribution. Main 
features o f estuaries thus strongly influence fish habitats and 
com m unities at different scales (Roy e t al., 2001; Saintilan, 2004; 
Harrison and W hitfield, 2006). Consequently, taking into account 
the large-scale driving factors (Keddy, 1992), macroscopic studies of 
the relationships betw een environm ent and fish assem blage 
structure m ay help, first, to understand  the  functioning of estuarine 
ecosystems, and then, to  assess their ecological status so tha t 
appropriate m anagem ent decisions can be taken  (Brown, 1995; 
Peterson, 2003; Engle e t al., 2007).

Identifying and quantifying the links betw een environm ental 
variables and biota can be carried ou t through the statistical anal
yses of long tim e series data  (e.g. Power e t al., 2000; Daufresne 
e t al., 2003) or from spatial com parisons o f a num ber of different 
sites (e.g. Ley, 2005; Harrison and W hitfield, 2006). Previous very 
large-scale American, South African and Australian studies have 
found estuary m outh  configuration (Monaco e t al., 1992; Edgar 
e t al., 2000; Ley, 2005; Harrison and W hitfield, 2006), estuarine 
w ater area (Monaco e t al., 1992; Pease, 1999; Harrison and W hit
field, 2006), latitude (Edgar e t al., 1999; Pease, 1999; Harrison and 
W hitfield, 2006) and catchm ent area hydrology (Ley, 2005) to be 
the main abiotic determ inants o f species richness. Such a large- 
scale investigation has never been carried ou t on European tidal 
estuaries fish assemblages. Elliott and Dewailly (1995) com pared 
fish assem blage structure am ong 17 w ell-studied European estu 
aries and underlined a positive influence of estuary  area size on fish 
species number. However, this study was based on heterogeneous 
fish data, collected by different sam pling m ethods during irregular 
survey periods, thus preventing a quantitative com parison (Elliott 
and Dewailly, 1995). The present study considers a significantly 
h igher num ber o f estuarine systems, and m ore especially, uses 
fishing data  collected w ith in  the context o f the European W ater 
Framework Directive (WFD, European Council Directive, 2000). 
These WFD fishing surveys, designed to  develop fish indicator 
species to assess the ecological status of transitional w aters, and 
estuaries in particular (Coates e t al., 2007), m ade it possible to 
create a relatively hom ogenous European fish dataset. Contrary to 
the previous large-scale analyses, especially in South Africa (Har
rison and W hitfield, 2006) and Australia (Edgar e t al., 1999), w here 
a w ide diversity of transitional system s w ere used (e.g. coastal 
lagoon, river estuary, perm anently  o r seasonally open estuary, 
delta), w e here focus only on tidal estuaries.

We introduce a macroecological approach th a t aims, first, at 
identifying th e  main features am ong European tidal estuaries, and 
secondly, at determ ining w hich of these environm ental factors 
influence patterns of fish species richness. The environm ent of 
tidal estuaries was described from an ecohydrological view  
(Wolanski, 2007) by taking into account both  upstream  and 
dow nstream  descriptors th a t m ay be involved in shaping fish 
assemblages.

2. Materials & methods

Two different data  m atrices w ere com puted in a m etabase 
called EurEFish 1.0 (European Estuaries & Fish). The first one 
contained abiotic data  collected for 135 estuaries along a latitudinal 
gradient from Portugal (Guadiana estuary, 37°10'N, 7°23'W ) to

Scotland (Donorch estuary, 57°51'N, 4°00'W ) (Fig. 1). The second 
compiled fish data  collected w ith in  the  WFD m onitoring pro
gram m es for 81 of th e  estuaries described.

2.1. Construction o f the abiotic data matrix

European tidal estuaries w ere characterised from their main 
environm ental features (Table 1, see Appendix AÍ for details on the 
variables). All these estuaries are river valleys drow ned by post
glacial sea level rises 10,000-15,000 years before p resent (Elliott 
and McLusky, 2002). To describe fish estuarine environm ent from 
an ecohydrological view, estuary  characterisation was com pleted 
w ith  som e descriptors o f (upstream ) w atershed properties and 
(dow nstream ) m arine influence:

2.1.1. Descriptors o f climate and geographic position
Latitude w as included in the database as a proxy for tem pera

ture. The selected estuaries belong to th e  Boreal/Atlantic region 
(Elliott and Hemingway, 2002). Their w atershed is subject to 
a tem perate  climate, except the south Portuguese estuaries tha t 
support a M editerranean clim ate (Olson e t al., 2001).

2.1.2. Descriptors o f watershed properties and coastal 
characteristics

From the European w atershed polygons obtained from River 
and Catchm ent database (Catchm ent Characterisation and M odel
ling -  CCM -  version 2.1, Vogt e t al., 2007) it was possible to 
calculate som e catchm ent areas not found in literature using ArcGis 
software. Source elevation, collected from literature and relief 
maps, was used as descriptor of the  head of th e  w atershed and 
inform ation of the  susceptible w ater pool (e.g. glacier, snow) or 
rainfall conditions (through orographic effect) especially for high 
elevations (i.e. m ountain  conditions) (Ley, 2005).

Estuaries provide nursery grounds for m any m arine species tha t 
spaw n on the continental shelf (Beck e t al., 2001; Able, 2005). 
Continental shelf w idth  and littoral substrate may thus influence 
the num ber of m arine species able to en te r estuaries, and conse
quently  estuarine fish species richness. The minim al distance to  the 
150 m dep th  limit (Fig. 1) o f th e  continental shelf w as m easured 
w ith  Arcgis software, w hile the  main features of littoral substrate 
w ere collected from m arine coastal sedim ent charts.

2.1.3. Descriptors o f estuary geomorphology and 
hydrological dynamics

Estuarine morphology w as described by estuarine surface area, 
w hich is know n to enhance habitat diversity (M onaco e t al., 1992), 
and by w id th  and dep th  at river m outh, w hich reflect access to the 
estuary for m arine and diadrom ous m igrant species. The wave 
exposure factor provided an indication o f th e  shelter effect 
provided by these estuaries (Hyndes e t al., 1996; Lowry and Suth- 
ers, 2004). Areas of intertidal flats, especially recognized for their 
nursery function (Mclusky, 1989; Van Der Veer e t al., 2001 ; Gibson 
e t al., 2002), w ere taken into account as a percentage of the total 
estuarine area, so as not to be redundant w ith  the estuary  area 
variable. Estuary hydrodynam ics w ere characterised by maximal 
tidal range and m ean annual river discharge. Mean annual river 
discharges w ere averaged up to th e  last ten  years o f data  collected 
through literature or w ater agency databases (Table 1 ).

Contrary to  the largest w ell-studied estuarine system s 
(e.g. Tagus -  Portugal, Gironde, Seine -  France, Scheldt -  Belgium/ 
Germany, Thames -  England), m any o f the o ther estuaries studied 
w ere relatively small system s for w hich very few or even no data 
exist. Consequently, som e factors, especially those relating to 
hydrodynamics, such as tidal prism, w ater quality and turbid ity  or 
to biotic inform ation such as chlorophyll concentration, w ere not
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Atlantic Ocean
Bay o f 
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henean chaii

Mediterranean Sea

1 : Guadiana 24: Vie 47: Léguer 69: Wear 92: Cleddau 115: Munster Blackwater

2: Mira 25: Loire 48: Jaudy 70: Tees 93: Dovey 116: Cork habour

3: Sado 26: Vilaine 49: Trieux 7 1 : Humber 94: Mawddach 117: Bandon

4: Tejo 27: Penerf 50: Ranee 72: Wash 95: Glaslyn 118: Inner Kenmare river

5: Douro 28: Noyalo 5 1 : Mont Saint 73: Great Ouse 96: Conwy 119: Castlemaine harbour

6: Barbadun 29: Vannes Michel bay 74: Aide & Ore 97: Dee 120: Tralee bay

7: Nervion 30: Auray 52: Veys bay 75: Orwell 98: Mersey 121 : Shannon

8: Butroe 31 : Crac'h 53: Orne 76: BlackwaterColn 99: Ribble 122: Dunbulcaun bay

9: Oka 32: Etel 54: Seine 77: Crouch 100: Wyre 123: Camus bay

10: Lea 33: Blavet Scorff 55:Somme 78: Thames 101 : Lune 124: Westport bay

11: Artibai 34: Laïta 56: Authie 79: Medway 102: Kent 125: Newport bay

12: Deba 35: Belon 57: Canche 80: Swale 103: Leven 126: Tullaghan bay

13: Urola 36: Aven 58: Scheldt 8 1 : Cuckmere 104: Lagan 127: Sruwaddacon bay

14: Oria 37: Odet 59: Weser 82: Adur 105: Quoi le 128: Moy

15: Urumea 38: Pont l'Abbé 60: Elbe 83: Arun 106: Newry 129: Ballysadare bay

16: Oiartzun 39: Goyen 61 : Domoch 84: Test 107: Dundalk bay 130: Sligo bay

17: Bidasoa 40: Aulne 62: Cromarty 85: Exe 108: Boyne 131 : Gweebarra

18: Adour 41:Daoulas 63: M orayBeauly 86: Dart 109: Rogerstown 132: S willy

19: Gironde 42: Elorn 64: Tay 87: Tamar 110: Broadmeadow 133: Faughan

20: Seudre 43: Aber Benoit 65: Forth 88: Fai 111: Liffey 134: Roe

21 : Charente 44: Aber Wrac'h 66: Tweed 89: Severn 112: Slaney 135: Bann

22: Sèvre Niortaise 45: Penzé 67: Blyth 90: Loughor 113: Suir

23: Lay 46: Morlaix 68: Tyne 9 1 : Tywi 114: Colligan

Fig. 1. Map of the 135 European estuaries covered in the study and their catchment areas. The 150 m  deep limit of the continental shelf is represented (continuous fine black line off 
the coast). Symbols correspond to the seven estuary clusters obtained by W ard clustering m ethod on the two main components of PCA (Fig. 2).
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Table 1
Quantitative and sem i-quantitative environm ental attributes used in the estuarine typology and statistical analyses. Collected data per estuary are shown in Appendix Al.

Attributes Units or classes Source

Geographic position Latitude 
W atershed scale 
Source elevation 
Catchment area 
Mean annual river discharge

Estuary scale 
Estuary area 
Entrance w idth 
Entrance depth 
Intertidal area type

Decimal degrees 

Metres
Square kilometres 
M etres cube per second

Tidal range 
Wave exposure

Square kilometres
Kilometres
M etres
Percentage of total estuary area:l:0-20% ; 
2:20-40%; 3:40-60%; 4:60-80%; 5:80-100% 
M etres
l:Extrem ely exposed; 2:M oderately 
exposed; 3:Sheltered

Google Earth 

Literature
Literature; ArcGis software
Literature; river website; w ater agencies' databases (ROI Environmental Protection 
Agency (EPA): http://w w w .epa.ie/, UK Estuaries Database 2003: http://ww w .bodc.ac.uk/, 
French hydrology database: http://ww w .hydro.eaufrance.fr/, French w ater agencies: 
http://ww w .lesagencesdeleau.fr/)

Literature; ArcGis software 
Google Earth 
Marine charts
Literature; ArcGis software; Marine charts available on Navicarte seaPro software

Literature
Literature; expert communications

Coastal scale
Continental shelf w idth (minimal Kilometres ArcGis software

distance to the lim it of 150 m 
deep, Fig. 1)

Littoral substrate l:M ud; 2:M ud/Sand; 3:Sand; 4:Sand/gravel; Marine sedim ent maps (Borja e t al., 2000; Quéro and Vayne, 2005)
5:Rock

available. For the sam e reasons, som e descriptors (e.g. percentage 
of intertidal area, wave exposure) w ere not know n precisely but 
could be estim ated qualitatively and expressed as class factors 
(Table 1). Not all selected abiotic descriptors could be directly 
linked to fish species distribution; nonetheless these could be 
view ed as surrogates o f m ore proximal processes. Although the 
present descriptors did not allow  the identification of the under
lying processes causing fish species distribution (Austin, 2002), 
they  have the advantage o f being easily accessible and allowed 
patterns of species richness to  be studied at a broad scale.

2.2. Acquisition and preliminary selection o f fish data

Fish data  w ere collected from Portuguese, Spanish, French, 
Belgian, German, English, Welsh, Scottish and Irish WFD partners. 
In the  WFD context, a large and relatively hom ogenous fish dataset 
collected on European estuaries was available. Unfortunately, each 
country has adopted its ow n sam pling strategy leading to in ter
calibration problems. In particular, beam  traw l w as th e  only fishing 
gear used in Southern Europe (i.e. France, Spain and Portugal), 
w hereas N orthern European countries used a range of tools: for 
instance, anchor net in the Elbe and Weser, fyke nets in the Scheldt, 
beach seines, o tter traw l and beam  traw l in th e  United Kingdom. 
For this study, only beam  traw ls and beach seines w ere selected as 
(1) they  represented a large proportion of sam ples w ith in  the 
database (71%), (2) w ith  these gear types, sam pling effort can be 
standardized by the ir sam pled surface.

W ithin each selected gear type (beam  traw l or beach seine), 
there  w ere differences in m esh size betw een  surveys (see Appendix 
A2). Sampling tim es could also differ and, for beam  trawl, the 
tow ing speed. Hence, sam pling design and fishing efficiency varied 
greatly betw een and am ong gear types (Steele e t al., 2006). 
Assuming th a t abundance was m ore biased by differences in 
sam pling protocols and fishing gears than  presence/absence, only 
presence data w ere taken into account. Though m ost o f th e  data 
w ere not geographically referenced, th a t prevented to exam ine 
in tra-estuary  spatial patterns, each estuary  was assum ed to be 
sam pled along the  to tality  of its upstream -dow nstream  gradient, 
as specified in WFD sam pling protocols. Only fishing surveys tha t

occurred in spring and au tum n betw een  2004 and 2007 w ere 
selected. Species richness was chosen to  characterize estuarine fish 
assem blages (see A ppendix B for further details).

2.3. Statistical analyses

2.3.1. Estuaries classification based on abiotic descriptors
Estuaries w ere classified into groups in relation to sim ilarities in

physical characteristics based on eight continuous variables: six 
w ere geomorphological variables (catchm ent area, source eleva
tion, estuarine w ater area, estuary  m outh  dep th  and w idth  and 
continental shelf w idth) and tw o hydrological (tidal range and 
m ean river annual discharge). Underlying patterns w ere identified 
using principal com ponent analysis (PCA) and clustering w ith  R 
software (R Developm ent Core Team, 2005). Prelim inary studies 
showed th a t latitude w as partially correlated to  th e  continental 
shelf w id th  (Table 2). Thus it w as elim inated from the m ultivariate 
and classification analyses to allow the resulting patterns to  be 
based on hydro m orphologic features (Clarke and Ainsworth, 1993; 
Ley, 2005). The quantitative variables catchm ent area, source 
elevation, estuarine w ater area, estuary  m outh  w idth  w ere log- 
transform ed ln(x +  1 ) to w eaken the influence of the  few  strongest 
outliers. A norm ed PCA w as com puted in order to synthesize the 
data describing the environm ental conditions of estuaries. Estuary 
clusters w ere obtained through a Hierarchical Clustering procedure 
using W ard agglom erative m ethod (Lebart e t al., 1984) based on the 
m atrix of Euclidean distance betw een pairs o f sites calculated from 
their coordinates in the PCA. Correlation betw een each pair of 
quantitative variables was calculated w ith  the Pearson correlation 
coefficient (Table 2).

2.3.2. Species richness standardization
The num ber o f species collected during a survey depends on 

sam pling effort (Krebs, 1999). To limit bias due to sam pling design, 
species richness w as standardized w ith  relation to the sam pled 
surface. After exam ination of the shape of species-accum ulation 
curves, only fishing surveys w ith  a total sam pled surface of at least 
2500 m 2 (per year and per season) w ere selected. Species richness 
was then  divided by the log-transform ed total sam pled surface

http://www.epa.ie/
http://www.bodc.ac.uk/
http://www.hydro.eaufrance.fr/
http://www.lesagencesdeleau.fr/
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Table 2
Correlation m atrix betw een quantitative environm ental attributes. The variables related to system size: catchm ent area, m ean annual river discharge, estuary area and m outh 
width, are log-transformed. Stars indicate significant values a t a 5% level.

Catchment
area

Mean river annual 
discharge

Estuary
area

M outh
w idth

M outh
depth

Tidal
range

Continental shelf Source Latitude 
w id th  elevation

Catchm ent area 1
Mean river annual 0.894* 1

discharge
Estuary area 0.647* 0.554* 1
M outh w idth 0.564* 0.494* 0.764* 1
M outh depth 0.217 0.226* 0.369* 0.153 1
Tidal range 0.019 -0 .0 3 4 0.171 0.228 -0 .061 1
Continental shelf w idth 0.192 0.098 0.244 0.360* -0 .051 0.347* 1
Source elevation 0.454* 0.540* 0.163 0.134 0.068 -0 .1 8 0 -0 .1 6 5  1
Latitude -0 .0 2 6 0.025 0.172 0.180 0.075 0.063 0.571* -0 .2 6 3  1

realized during a survey (Krebs, 1999). Through th is transform ation, 
th e  relationship betw een species richness and sam pled surface 
becam e linear (Fig. 2). Consequently, species richness refers to  SR/ 
ln(S), w here SR corresponds to species richness and S to total 
sam pled surface (m 2) to standardize SR w ith  regard to  sam pling 
effort (see Appendix BÍ forSR/ln(S) values per sam pled estuary).

2.3.3. Identification and quantification o f wain abiotic factors 
structuring fish species richness

Generalised linear models (GLMs) w ere constructed to identify 
those abiotic descriptors (Table 1) w hich best explained species 
richness. The tw o selected gear types could not give hom ogenous 
data  due to their different sam pling properties: beach seine was 
used on shallow banks, catching species from th e  entire w ater 
column, w hile beam  traw ls w ere designed to catch both dem ersal 
and benthic species, w ith in  areas deep enough to allow the 
passage of the boat. As a consequence, tw o types of m odels w ere 
produced, the first containing both beach seine and beam  traw l 
data  and the second only beam  traw ls (Table 3). The latter 
considered only 45 estuaries, bu t w ith  relatively hom ogenous 
data  over the entire latitudinal gradient studied: estuaries from 
Guadiana (Portugal) to Cromarty (Scotland). Prelim inary graphic 
tests on data d istribution show ed th a t a GLM based on a Gaussian 
law w as m ost suitable for modelling fish species richness index. 
W ithin the  models, w e introduced factors related to  sampling 
procedure, w hen  significant, in o rder to  account for possible bias. 
These factors corresponded to betw een-years and betw een- 
seasons variability o f species richness for a given estuarine 
system. W hen these tw o factors w ere tested  non-significant, 
species richness data  w ere pooled per estuary  (instead of per 
estuary, per year and per season). In the first type of models, the 
num ber of fishing gear types used (i.e. one: beam  traw l o r beach 
seine; o r two: beam  traw l and beach seine) w as also tested, 
assum ing th a t w hen  various fishing techniques are used, species 
richness is greater. We next tested  the preselected and

O O
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L og-tranform ed  sam pled  surface

Fig. 2. Linearization of species-accumulation curve. Example from results of the 
Vilaine estuary (France).

uncorrelated abiotic environm ental trends in the models. The 
GLM models can th en  be w ritten  as follows:

SR/ln(S) ~  Year +  Season +  Number of gear types +  X i... +  X¡...+ X„, 
family =  Gaussian(link =  ‘identity’), w here X¡ represents the abiotic 
descriptors of estuaries (continuous covariates or class factors).

To choose environm ental descriptor(s) X¡ to  introduce w ithin 
models, w e tested  each variable separately. Variables w ere then  
ordered from the  m ost significant to the least significant and 
a forward stepw ise procedure was carried ou t to determ ine th e  best 
explicative descriptor(s). According to  analyses of variance 
(Chi-square test a t 5% level), Akaike Inform ation Criterion (AIC) 
(Sakamoto e t al„ 1986), ecological relevance and graphical analysis 
of the residuals, the best final com bination of variables was 
selected. The statistical significance of each descriptor w as tested 
w ith  both a Chi-square tes t and a Wald tes t a t 5% level using type-I 
and type-III ANOVA respectively on R software. The nature of the 
effect of th e  descriptors (i.e. positive or negative) on species rich
ness w as determ ined from the sign of the  corresponding coeffi- 
cient(s). A com plete graphical analysis o f the residuals w as carried 
ou t for each GLM in order to check th a t th e  underlying hypotheses 
(hom ogeneity, independence and norm ality of the residuals) w ere 
confirmed. Moreover, further tests o f non-linear relationships 
(function poly on R software) w ere conducted to estim ate this 
linear approach as appropriate.

3. Results

3.1. Analysis o f abiotic attributes and estuaries classification

Estuaries w ere clustered into seven groups based on th e  coor
dinates associated w ith  the tw o first main com ponents of the PCA 
th a t explained 62.5% of the total variance in the abiotic dataset 
(Fig. 3). The first com ponent explained 41.7% of th e  total inertia and 
was highly correlated w ith  four variables related to th e  size of the 
estuarine systems: catchm ent area, m ean annual river discharge, 
estuary  area and m outh  w id th  (Fig. 3b). The second com ponent 
(20.8%) w as m ost correlated w ith  th ree different variables: tidal 
range, continental shelf w idth  and source elevation (Fig. 3b). Mouth 
depth, th e  last variable, was associated w ith  the third com ponent 
(12.7%). Estuary clusters w ere m ainly discrim inated by system  size, 
tidal range and continental shelf w id th  (Figs. 3a and 4). Clusters A 
and B contained the largest European estuaries (e.g. Gironde, Elbe, 
Severn), w hile F and G brought together th e  sm allest system s tha t 
represented  m ost of the estuaries studied. The four descriptors 
related to  system  size w ere significantly well correlated (Table 2) 
and highly associated w ith  the  first PCA m ain com ponent (Fig. 3b). 
Thus estuary coordinates associated w ith  this first com ponent w ere 
considered as a ‘size effect’ covariate, tested  in GLMs.
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Table 3
Analysis of déviances for the generalised linear models com puted on tw o-gear-types (beach seines and beam  trawls) d ataset (a) and only on beam  trawls dataset (b). Selected 
variables w ere introduced into m odels in the following order: 1 ) Sampling effort factor, 2) abiotic attributes. The italicized lines correspond to variables th a t w ere introduced 
in the m odel instead of the ju s t above variable. Df: residual degree of freedom ; Resid. Dev: Residual deviance in percentage; Sig.: significance, *: w hen p-value <5%, **: <1%, 
***: <0.1%; Slope: slope sign.

Introduced variables Df Resid. Dev. Sig. Slope

(a) Two-gear-types models
SR/Ln(S) ~  num ber of gear types +  size effect +  continental shelf w idth (or source elevation) 

Null
+  Number of gear types 79
+  Size effect ( - PCA Component 1) 78
+  Continental shelf w idth 77
or + Source elevation 77

(b) Beam traw l models
SR/ln(S) ~  size effect +  continental shelf w idth (or source elevation) +  m outh  depth  

Null
+  Size effect (-PCA Com ponent 1) 43
+  Continental shelf w idth 42
or + Source elevation 42
+ M outh depth  37

80
88.2
78.9
74.4
71.7

44
80.1
63.6
69.4
57.3

100

100

3.2. GLM results

For each type of model, i.e. tw o-gear-types and beam  traw ls 
only, the best ones are p resented  (Table 3). These m odels explained 
a m axim um  of 28.3% and 42.7% respectively of th e  total deviance of 
corresponding datasets (Tables 3a and 3b, respectively 81 and 45 
sam pled estuaries).

3.2.1. Sampling influence
Season and year w ere non-significant in explaining fish species 

richness variability. Consequently, species richness was pooled per 
system. The ‘num ber of gear types used’ variable, tested  only in the 
first type of model, w as highly significant, w ith  a positive slope 
coefficient (Table 3a).

3.2.2. System size effect
In both models, the size effect described by the first PCA main 

com ponent was a highly significant explanatory variable (Table 3). 
Size effect was positive, m eaning th a t the largest estuarine systems 
had th e  greatest fish species richness. Estuaries in clusters A and B 
had on average a greater species richness index (SR/ln(S) =  1.87; 
SD =  0.9) com pared to estuaries in clusters F and G (1.26; SD =  0.7). 
Among the four size effect variables, en trance w id th  w as the m ost 
significant explanatory variable w hen  tested  alone in the models. 
M outh dep th  im proved th e  beam  traw l m odel (Table 3) and was 
negatively linked to species richness.

3.2.3. Downstream and upstream variables
Species richness w as linked to tw o large-scale descriptors: 

continental shelf w idth  and source elevation (Table 3). North Sea 
estuaries w ere characterised by the greatest minim al distance to the 
150 m deep continental shelf (212.2 km; SD =  49 km on average), 
w hile the Southern estuaries had the sm allest (7.6 km; SD =  4 km on 
average for Portuguese and Spanish systems). Conversely, source 
elevation was greater for th e  Southern systems, especially due to the 
presence of the Pyrenees M ountains (Fig. 1). These tw o descriptors 
appeared to reflect a similar structure pattern  in species richness 
distribution. Species richness index was on average greater in the 
eleven North Sea estuaries (SR/ln(S) =  2.25; SD =  1.1) com pared to 
the nine English Channel ones (1.53; SD =  0.7), the five Celtic Sea 
ones (1.57; SD =  0.6), the fifteen Bay o f Biscay ones (1.25; SD =  0.7) 
and the five Portuguese ones (1.59; SD =  0.6). The high level of 
species richness observed in the North Sea estuaries w as mainly due 
to values obtained for the four English estuaries located in the 
South-East Bay of England (3.43; SD =  0.4 on average for

Blackwater-Coln, Crouch, Thames and Swale), and for the Tees and 
W ear estuaries (respectively 2.37 and 2.12).

Lastly, the tidal range, the percentage of intertidal areas and the 
wave exposure did not provide any additional inform ation to 
describe fish species richness.

4. Discussion

4.1. Relevance o f the large-scale analysis

Standardizing species richness in relation to sam pled surface 
allowed us to  take into account the sam pling effort to  produce 
richness estim ates (Krebs, 1999) and provided reliable in ter
estuary comparisons. By taking into account both beach seine and 
beam  traw l data, a large proportion of fish data  from th e  Euro
pean WFD sam pling surveys (81 ou t of 116) w as included in the 
analysis. These considerations about discrepancies linked in 
particular to sam pling gear lead us to recom m end standardization 
in future sam pling efforts, so th a t data can be m ore readily 
com pared am ong European estuaries. However, in the present 
study, a covariate th a t qualified the  num ber of gear types used 
during a survey was introduced into GLMs and accounted for the 
variability due to sam pling protocol. The best explicative abiotic 
variables of species richness identified w ith  these tw o-gear-type 
models, system  size and continental shelf w idth  (or source 
elevation), w ere corroborated by a second type of m odel based 
solely on beam  trawl. This led us to conclude th a t including 
different types o f sam pling gear in a survey in order to  be tter 
explore fish species richness was relevant, as long as the  associ
ated bias was taken into account in the  statistical model.

Beach seine was only used in the Republic of Ireland (IRL) and 
the United Kingdom (GBR), i.e. N orthern Europe, so our sam pling 
effort factor could actually reflect a latitudinal effect. Nonetheless, 
latitude was tested  in th e  GLMs as an explanatory covariate and 
found to  be non-significant. Furtherm ore, a studen t test, carried out 
for th e  IRL and GBR estuaries for w hich species richness values 
w ere retained into th e  tw o datasets (i.e. both  gear types and beam  
traw l only, see appendix BÍ), show ed th a t species richness was 
significantly higher w hen taking into account both gear types 
rather than  only one (p-value <5%). As a result, the  difference 
am ong observed species richness was attribu ted  to a be tter 
sam pling of estuarine fish assemblage.

The best m odels explained a m axim um  of 28.3% of total devi
ance for the  tw o-gear-types and 42.7% for th e  beam  trawl. The 
beam  traw l models explained m ore deviance than  th e  tw o-gear-
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Fig. 3. (a) Plot of 135 studied estuaries projected on the two main components of PCA (62.5% of total inertia). The seven clusters were obtained by Ward clustering method. Capital 
letters represent their inertia centroid. For better readability, clusters per estuary are mentioned in Appendix Al. (b) Correlation circle of active abiotic variables with screenplot in 
the top right corner. The length of the vectors associated to each variable corresponded to their absolute contributions to the determination of the two main PCA components. RD: 
mean annual river discharge; WA: catchment area; EA: estuary area; EW: entrance width; ED: entrance depth; TR: tidal range; CSW: continental shelf width; SE: source elevation.

type models, as they  w ere based on a m ore hom ogenous and 
sm aller dataset. These results w ere convincing, since only large- 
scale abiotic descriptors th a t encom passed variability from 
different sources a t sm aller scales w ere considered here.

Though not available for all of th e  estuaries studied, additional 
descriptors could im prove analysis of th e  relationship betw een 
environm ental variability and th e  fish species richness pattern. For 
instance, annual o r seasonal tem perature and rainfall data  could 
represen t useful inform ation on th e  influence of climatic conditions 
upon a catchm ent area (Pease, 1999; Ley, 2005; Engle e t al„ 2007). 
Biological production (Willig e t al„ 2003) w ith in  an  estuary  and on 
th e  adjacent coast and shelf, and for instance the presence of 
upw elling fronts know n to m odulate the  production and distribu
tion regim es of m arine species (e.g. M ann and Lazier, 1991 ; Bakun, 
1996) could also be useful descriptors. The tidal prism  volum e and 
m ixing could im prove th e  description of hydrological dynamics 
w ith in  estuaries (Poff, 1997; Engle et al„ 2007) even if the  tidal 
range and proportion of intertidal areas did not provide any

additional inform ation in the p resent models. Similarly, th e  diver
sity of habitats (e.g. nature o f bottom  substrates, presence of salt 
m arshes) w ith in  an estuary  was im portan t missing descriptors (Roy 
e t al„ 2001 ; Saintilan, 2004). In spite of these lim itations due to  data 
availability, our results still appeared relevant from a macro-scale 
point o f view  and identify significant effects from easily accessible 
descriptors. Nonetheless, as it was collected during only one or tw o 
seasons for one or a few years, data  did not allow  us to  tru ly  account 
for tem poral variability. Consequently, longer tim e series data 
should be used to  confirm  our results on a longer tem poral scale 
and take better account of natural variability. Although estuarine 
fish assem blages are know n to vary through tim e and especially 
betw een-seasons (Elliott and Hemingway, 2002), both  seasonal and 
inter-annual variability o f fish species richness index w ere found to 
be statistically non-significant. This result m ay also be explained by 
the large-scale of our analysis: at th is scale slight changes in species 
num bers betw een-years or seasons w ere encom passed by stronger 
effects such as system  size and features.
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Fig. 4. Boxplots per estuary duster of abiotic variables. The central mark represents the median of the distribution; the edges of the box are the 25th and 75th percentiles.

4.2. Influence o f estuarine features on fish species richness

4.2.1. System size effect
Fish species richness w as show n to depend on system  size, 

w hich clearly im plies estuary surface area. Estuarine area has 
already been highlighted as a significant predictor o f taxonom ic 
richness in studies of US (M onaco e t al., 1992), Australian (Pease, 
1999) and South African estuaries (Harrison and W hitfield, 2006) 
and underlined as a highly probable structuring effect for European 
estuarine fish assem blages (Elliott and Dewailly, 1995). This result 
supports the w ell-studied assum ption of species-area relationship 
w hich states th a t species num ber increases w ith  area. The under
lying explanations of th is theory  include effect o f sam pling effort 
(Connor and McCoy, 1979), here previously standardized, and 
greater habitat diversity (e.g. Roy e t al., 2001 ). W ithin European 
tem perate estuaries, nine habitats are recognized as being of 
im portance for estuarine fish: tidal freshwater, reed beds, salt- 
marsh, intertidal soft, in tertidal hard, subtidal soft and hard 
substrates, subtidal sea grass beds and biogenic reefs (Elliott and 
Hemingway, 2002). In tropical estuaries, saltm arsh areas are 
replaced by mangrove vegetation w hich is of sim ilar ecological 
im portance for fish (Ley, 2005). Due to sem i-diurnal tides, Euro
pean tidal estuaries tend  to  display a greater diversity o f habitats 
com pared to European estuaries in both  th e  (alm ost non-tidal) 
Baltic and M editerranean regions (Elliott and Hemingway, 2002).

The present focus on tidal estuaries hinders analysis of th e  effect of 
the tidal range, w hich was non-significant in the studied dataset. A 
large European tidal estuary  is m ore likely to contain m ore diverse 
habitats than  a sm aller one, and m oreover offers larger habitat area, 
thus higher carrying capacity. Furtherm ore, w hen they  are not 
barred by dams, large estuaries p resent a com plete salinity gradient 
from tidal freshw ater to  euryhaline area. By contrast, small estu 
aries w ith  a low river input tend  to fill w ith  m arine w ater only 
during high tide, w ithout a real mixing zone of brackish water. This 
supports th e  assum ption th a t larger estuaries shelter m ore diverse 
habitats and species than  small ones.

Among size effect descriptors, m outh  w idth  w as the best 
predictor o f species richness. Indeed, w ider estuary  m ouths op ti
mize access to the estuary  for m arine transien t and diadrom ous 
species (Pease, 1999; Roy e t al., 2001). M oreover a larger entrance 
enhances further penetration  of seawater. Yet areas under high 
m arine influence are usually richer in species than  both m esohaline 
and freshw ater areas (Thiel e t al., 1995). Furtherm ore, m arine 
species w ere reported  w orldw ide to contribute highly to the total 
num ber o f species: m ore than  50% in th e  Tagus and Elbe estuaries 
(Thiel e t al., 2003), 50% on average in estuaries along th e  European 
Atlantic seaboard (Elliott and Dewailly, 1995), approxim ately 70% in 
estuaries in south-w estern  Australia and tem perate  southern  Africa 
(Potter e t al., 1990) and 57% on average in th e  present study. The 
extension of dow nstream  m arine influence thus prom otes species
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diversity (Pease, 1999). Ley (2005) found th a t Australian tidal- 
dom inated systems, w ith  their w ide deltaic m outh, had a greater 
richness of fish families com pared to th e  w ave-dom inated system s 
th a t presented  a constricted m outh. The strong influence of the 
connectivity w ith  the sea on species richness was also highlighted 
by both  South African and Tasmanian studies (Edgar e t al„ 1999; 
Harrison and W hitfield, 2006), w ith in  w hich tem porally closed 
estuaries exhibited low er num bers of fish species than  perm a
nently  open systems. In European systems, m outh  w idth  and 
m outh  dep th  w ere found uncorrelated and w ith  opposite effects on 
species number, contrary to  w hat was found by Pease (1999) in 
Australia and Monaco e t al. (1992) in the US. In contrast to  the US 
and Australian areas, large European estuaries w ith  higher species 
richness w ere shallow er a t the m outh  (e.g. Guadiana -  3.1 m, Seine 
-  6 m, Loire -  7.5 m) th an  th e  smaller, species poorer estuaries w ith  
deeper entrances (e.g. Cromarty -  33 m, Nervion -  30 m, Trieux -  
17 m). Besides, shallow and high salinity estuarine habitats are the 
m ost attractive to  m arine species, especially to juveniles, due to 
high food concentration and refuge from predation (Mclusky, 1989; 
Gibson, 1994). This can hide th e  influence of wave exposure, found 
here to  be non-significant for species richness.

4.2.2. Large-scale effects: latitude versus continental shelf width
Theoretically, species richness decreases w ith  increasing lati

tude. This concept has been verified in m any studies for m arine 
(Poore and Wilson, 1993), estuarine (Pease, 1999; Harrison and 
W hitfield, 2006) and freshw ater fish (Oberdorff e t al„ 1995). Here, 
latitude was not statistically significant in explaining estuarine fish 
species richness. This corroborated the results described by Elliott 
and Dewailly (1995). This m ay be due to the  tem perate  Northern 
Atlantic context (Spalding e t al„ 2007). Most of the estuaries 
included in this analysis are situated in the Palearctic area, except 
for the five Portuguese estuaries w hich are characterised by 
a w arm er M editerranean clim ate (Olson e t al„ 2001). By taking into 
account m ore subarctic and subtropical estuaries such as, respec
tively, Norwegian o r North African systems, latitude m ay becom e 
significant (Attrill e t al„ 2001). Conversely, due to  th e  relationship 
w ith  th e  higher continental shelf w idth  in th e  N orthern part of the 
European study area, North Sea estuaries w ere show n to be richer 
in fish species than  South European Atlantic ones.

To our knowledge, this is the  first tim e a correlation betw een 
European estuarine fish diversity and the continental shelf w idth 
has been pointed out. Though the nature of this link may be indirect 
and, like source elevation, m ay rather reflect a structural effect of 
species richness pattern, the following explanations can be 
considered: first, a w ider continental shelf m ay shelter a greater 
surface and variety of spaw ning grounds for different fish species 
th a t are likely to en te r estuaries as juveniles (Beck e t al„ 2001 ; Able, 
2005). Moreover, fish species richness decreases w ith  increasing 
dep th  (Smith and Brown, 2002; Kendall and Haedrich, 2006), so 
th a t a w ider continental shelf m ay prom ote a greater occurrence of 
different m arine species. This could explain w hy South-East 
England estuaries w ere found to be especially rich in species 
richness.

Portuguese estuaries w ere slightly richer than  those in the Bay 
o f Biscay. This could be explained by size effect, as four of the five 
estuaries are am ongst th e  largest in the area studied (cluster A, 
Fig. 3). Nonetheless the sm allest o f these, Mira estuary  (cluster F), 
w as also richer. Portuguese coasts are know n to be influenced by 
seasonal upw elling regim es from spring to au tum n (Santos e t al„ 
2005), th a t produce highly productive areas and attract fish (Pauly 
and Christensen, 1995). South Portuguese estuaries are influenced 
by surface currents of subtropical origin (Fiuza e t al„ 1998) th a t may 
bring m arine species not p resent in the Bay of Biscay. In the present 
dataset, tw o subtropical fish species, Diplodus bellottii (Sparidae,

Steindachner, 1882) and Monochirus hispidus (Soleidae, Rafinesque, 
1814), a M editerranean species, Symphodus cinereus (Labridae, 
Bonnaterre, 1788) and ten  o ther species w ere caught only in 
Portuguese estuaries. Climate and hydrodynam ic features could 
explain the  species richness in this area. W ith global change and 
rising w ater tem peratures, tropical fish species m ay migrate 
northw ards and changes in species spatial d istribution are likely to 
occur (Perry e t al„ 2005; Désaunay e t al., 2006; H erm ant et al., in 
press) and to  change the presen t patterns.

5. Conclusions

This is the first tim e such a large-scale analysis o f estuarine fish 
and abiotic environm ent relationships has been carried ou t in 
Europe. Based on relatively hom ogenous fish data, th is study 
corroborates th e  hypothesis th a t in European tidal estuaries fish 
species richness increases w ith  estuary  size and m outh  w idth, 
w hich increases connectivity to th e  m arine environm ent. Species 
richness w as also found to decrease w ith  m outh  depth, underlying 
th e  essential nursery  role of shallow estuarine areas. The present 
study especially highlights the effect of th e  continental shelf w idth 
on structuring estuarine fish species richness. Analyses on a much 
m ore local scale, taking into account additional descriptors related 
to m ore proximal and stochastic processes (Austin, 2007), will help 
in understanding constraints and causal processes involved in 
shaping species richness pattern(s). Applying the  p resent approach 
to functional and quantitative descriptors o f fish assem blages will 
allow a deeper understanding of fish assem blage structure (Franco 
e t al„ 2008). The present approach provides a standardized m ethod 
to com pare estuarine system s and estim ate th e  variability in fish 
species richness due to environm ental features. By taking this 
standardization into account, studying the effects o f additional 
factors such as anthropogenic disturbances will lead to the selec
tion of relevant fish assem blage indicators th a t will m ake it possible 
to assess the  ecological status of estuaries (Courrai e t al„ 2009).
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